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RISro --:-Ralph' Leonard
Hedgecock is the. new
minister at the Cape Ha&teras

. BilPlistMissiOn:A 'native of
KernersvUfe, 'Hedgecock
joined the Baptist church at
age 17, "butl didn't. become
an active Christian until
severaIye;:lr~ later," he
related. "I was a typical
teenager; went. the· alcohol
and drug route,' but also had
tradegy in m'yli{e. The straw'
that broke the camel's back:
was my father's death," he
recalled
Hedgecock said that he had

not been active in a church
dUring the time he faced so
many problems and disap-
pointments. But during a
very low time in his life a
friend invited him to see the
film, "Thief in the Night," at
8 Baptist Church. "All the
burt and disappoin tment
seemed to pile up on me, and
aft£' the film I knelt ·in
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RALPH LEONARD HEDGECOCK is the new Baptist minister
at the Cape Hatteras Baptist Mission. He is. a graduate
Gardner Webb College and was active with youth
teams and jail, prison, and hospital ministries while in

prayer with two men from the
. church. My attitude changed,
my spii'it was bom again, and
I had a hunger for the.Lord. "
During this experience the

future minister was working
as a truck mechanic but felt a
call to the ministry, so he
enrolled at Gardner Webb
College at. Boiling Springs

. and majored in religion.
While in college Hedgecock
became involved in focus and
revival teams, jail, prison,
and hospital ministries. His
first visit to the Cape Hat-
teras Baptist Mission was
last June when he served as
the speaker with a Baptist
Youth Evangelist Team.

. The young minister has
many objectives for his
yoang church. "I want to
develope a ministry for young
people who are in similar
.circumstances that I was in
as a youth," he said. "I want
to preach and teach the

gospel so people will know
where victory is found and be
able to overcome 'hei.r
situations,II ,

Hedgeruck
rotreach also plans an
a min~~rogram to include
notjust~: to young people
~ beaCh .ld.ethe church, but
the is~ /JlmlStry. "ReaChing

1i(j {or Jesus is really
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Minister Retires

THE REVEREND JOE WATTERSON, the organizer and first minister at the Cape Hatteras
Baptist Mission, is leaving to become semi-retired again. Members of the church honored him
at a recent covered dish dinner atthe church. (D. Ransom photo)

Baptists Bid Farewell
To First Minister
FRISCO - Three and a half

years ago the Reverend Joe
Watterson was called to
organize a Baptist Church on
Hatteras Island. He accepted
the call, becoming the future
church's first minister, and
succeeding, with the help of
many others, in establishing
a mission church.
The Cape Hatteras Baptist

Mission at Frisco is under the
sponsorship of the Manteo
Baptist Church and has a

present resident membership
ci 48. "Hopefully' we will
organize the church this fall
and no longer need to be
sponsored," said Watterson.
A full-time pastor, Leonard
Hedgecock, will continue
Watterson's work.
The Reverend Watterson

had previously served as a
chaplain in the U. S. Army,
retiring with 25years service.
He then received a masters
degree from the University of
North Carolina and worked
with the Baptist Convention
for six and a half years before
coming to Hatteras Island.
"It is miraculous what the

Lord had done with a handful
ci people and no money,"
sa id Watterson, reflecting
upon the beginnings of the
mission church. "People
came from all over the state
to work and money came in.
We were in the building
within two months of starting
it, a ndwith exception to a few
minor things, the building is.
completed."

Watterson plans to return
to his home in Broadway and
go into semi-retirement for
the third time. "I'm sure the
Lord has something for me to
do and I have the same
assurance He wants me to
lea ve this work to someone
else." he said.
Permanent retirement is

not yet Watterson's desire or
plan, for he will continue to do
interim pastoral work and
pulpit supply. He and his
wife, Mary Frances, were
recently honored and bade
farewell by their
congregation at a covered
dish dinner held at the
church.
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